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‘In at 1031. MO talks to Mi,. in brokon Russian. “ 

MOs “Hollow. I was at your ploce last Saturday and I talked to : 

Spe consule Thoy said\that thoy'd sond ao tolegram to Wa- \ : 

shington, and wanted. to ask you if waste ia enything new? : 

MI; I'd like to ask you $6. 008d anothor shens number. | 

MO: -Ploaso. : : i 7 Lo 

MEs quppaue: writo 4¢ downy oa 9-69-55 and ask for a consul. . 

MO; ie Tonk you. , ; . 

MIs Flease. : i 

Attachment a : 

A beteotenn call to the Soviet Military Attache 
at 1031 hours on 1 October 1963 by an unidentified 
man speaking broken Russian who asked about a 
telegram which they were to send to Washington, 
Unidentificd man said he was at the Soviet Enbassy 
"Laat Beturdays Soviet told him to call 15-60-55, 
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RUSSIAN EMBASSY, 15-69-87 

5 October 1963 

é ae) 
Entrada ~- HF pide la visa para Rusia, ‘HD qué llame por otro telefono, 

HF habla INGLES, HD tambien -~ telefono del Consul: . 
-1539 hrs MO /speaks in broken Spanish then in English/ to MI, 

MO: Hello. Visa for Russia, 

s Call on the other phone, 

MO: I'm looking for a visa to go to Russia, 

MI: Please, call on the telephone of the consul, 

MO: Oh, the consul, : 
MI: That's right, 15-60-55, 

MO: One moment please, I'll have to get a pencil to write the number down, They 

issue the visa there? 

MI: That depends on your conversation, I don't know about this business, Please 

call the office of the consul and ask your question, . 

MO: /asks the number of the telephone ecein i. 

MI: /gives him the number and tells him to ask for the Consul of the Soviet 

Eubassy in Mexico/, 

MO: Thanks, 

Attachment g: 

A telephone call to the Soviet Military 
~ Attache at 1539 hours on 3 October 1968 

by an unidentified man requesting a visa. 
(By the context of other conversations by: . 
OSWALD and the fact that this called spoké: 
in broken Spanish and English rather than {i{ 
Russian which he used previously, it is ¥ 
probable that this caller is not OSWALD.) ‘ 
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